Tamoxifen downregulates MxA expression by suppressing TLR7 expression in PBMCs of males infected with HCV.
Gender discrepancies in immune response to HCV infections and during HCV therapy exist and previous findings including those from this research team indicate the female sex hormone, 17β-estradiol (E2), to be one probable cause of such inconsistencies. Also, it was recently demonstrated that estrogen receptor modulator Tamoxifen (TAM) exerts an upmodulating/enhancing effect on the TLR7 and JAK-STAT pathways in PBMCs of premenopausal females infected with HCV. Pursuing this work, a discrepancy was noticed in the results from male patients, therefore this study aimed to determine whether the effects of TAM previously observed in the PBMCs of women would hold true in PBMCs from males infected with HCV. Isolated PBMCs were pooled and relative expression of the TLR7 was quantified using RTqPCR. Sets of PBMCs were treated with exogenous interferon alpha (IFNα) or the TLR7 ligand, Imiquimod; these stimulations were performed with and without E2 and TAM pretreatment and the relative gene expressions of TLR7 and MxA were measured. Pretreatment with E2 and IFNα downregulated TLR7 (**P = 0.0080) and TAM further decreased this expression significantly (*P = 0.0284). TAM pretreatment also caused a significant downregulation in MxA expression in Imiquimod-stimulated PBMCs (*P = 0.0218). In conclusion, TAM displays several paradoxical effects in PBMCs of males infected with HCV compared to those of females. Contrary to the previous study involving premenopausal females, in PBMCs of infected males TAM may decrease IFNα release as indicated by reduced MxA expression possibly via the suppression of TLR7 expression.